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Varroamider formeres i biernes yngelceller

productive life cycle of Varroa destructor. The reproductive life cycle of Varroa, associated with the development of honeybees, with worker be

1 days, and drone bees emerging after 24 days. This figure was taken from (Evans & Cook 2018).

Droneyngel fratagelse
• Kan dronecellernes yngel undværes?
• Hvor mange anvender denne teknik?
• Fordele ved droneyngelfratagelse
• Udlemper ved droneyngelfratagelse
• Der er andre ideer / hypoteser!

Droneyngel beskytter
• De mider der opformeres i droneyngel gør ikke
skade på arbejderbierne

• Fjernes droneyngel, tvinges miderne i
arbejderceller istedet

• Dermed vil større andel af arbejdsbierne
skades i yngelfasen

• Skal droneyngelfratagelse genovervejes?

Varroa foretrækker drone yngel

Hvilefasen
• Uheldigt ord har sneget sig ind faglitteraturen
• Foretiske mider, det er forkert
• Varroamider er parasitter også på de voksne
bier, Annette forklare mere om det

• Hvilefasen sænker varroamidernes

opformering, funktionen er ikke kendt

Hvorfor hviler varroa?
• De fleste mider tilbringer en uge ude af celler
• Tropilaelaps har ikke denne pause!
• Tilpasning til yngelfri periode?
• Chancen for at spredes
• Biavleren har mulighed for at bekæmpe

Bekæmpelse af varroa
• Yngelfasen er beskyttet af bivoks
• Fasen på de voksne bier er mere tilgængelig
• Nye midler udvikles næppe
• Lithium hvor kom det fra?
• Bioteknisk behandling

Sølvkugle
• Mest kendt fra vampyrfilm
• Man arbejder på at bekæmpe varroa ved at
slukke for vigtige gener

• Fine resultater i kontrolgruppen, altså mider
der ikke blev udsat for genslukning

• Lithium viste sig at være eﬀektivt uden gener

Tarmbakterier til hjælp
• I biernes tarm findes en række bakterier
• En af disse for indsat gener fra deform
vingevirus eller varroamider

• Bakterierne frigiver dobbelt strenget-RNA

som kan lukke for gener i varroa eller virus

• Konceptet virker i laboratoriet

Ny ide med at slukke gener

Robert J. Paxton Science 2020;367:504-506

and hemolymph of bees colonized with dsRNAproducing bacteria at all sampling times (fig.
S2). The presence of GFP RNA in the hemolymphs and heads of bees, where no bacteria reside, suggests that RNA is transported
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Honey bees are essential pollinators threatened by colony losses linked to the spread of parasites and
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and cact2 (in abdomens), which remained upresponse. This symbiont-mediated RNAi approach is a tool for studying bee functional genomics and
regulated for the entire 15-day trial; cact1 and
potentially for safeguarding bee health.
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S. alvi is a core member of the conserved gut
Next, we tested whether symbiont-produced
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bees en masse with S. alvi transformed with a
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We built a dsRNA plasmid targeting the insulin receptor InR1 (pDS-InR1) (Fig. 2A and
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Engineered symbionts activate honey bee immunity
and limit pathogens
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Man indsætter gen element
fra Deform vingevirus, så
det bliver udtrykt i
Snodgrassella alvi i biens tarm.

Downloaded from http://science.sciencemag.org

mediated RNAi reduces expression of a specific host gene and alters feeding
siology. (A) Plasmid design for off-target dsRNA control plasmid (pDS-GFP) and InR1
d (pDS-InR1). (B) Bees colonized with engineered S. alvi expressing InR1 dsRNA
) show reduced expression of InR1 throughout body regions for 10 days compared to
h off-target dsRNA control (pDS-GFP). Total N = 29 bees from one hive. (C) pDS-InR1
host feeding activity (sucrose sensitivity response), measured 5 days after inoculation.
mial family generalized linear model fit to the response data for N = 67 bees from two hives.
mid significantly increases bee weight, measured 10 and 15 days postinoculation
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Fig. 3. Symbiont-produced RNAi can improve
honey bee survival after viral injection.
(A) Design of the DWV knockdown construct
pDS-DWV2. (B) Survival curves of bees monitored
for 10 days after injection with DWV or the
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) control. Bees
inoculated with pNR, pDS-GFP, or pDS-DWV2 and
then injected with PBS showed no significant change
in survival (dotted lines). When injected with DWV,
bees inoculated with pDS-DWV2 showed increased
survival compared with bees inoculated with pNR
(no dsRNA control) or pDS-GFP (off-target dsRNA
control). ***P < 0.001 (Wald test); NS, not
significant. Total N = 980 bees, sourced from three
separate hives.

microbiota. Use of this approach outside of
the laboratory would require an understand-

For example, co-infecting viruses that encode
RNAi suppressors may limit the efficacy of
symbiont-mediated RNAi (21); thus, a strategy that exploits the RNAi machinery of both
bees and mites could ensure more consistent
benefits to bee health.
We have shown that microbiome engineering can increase resistance to pathogens, a
strategy proposed for humans (22) and honey
bees (23, 24). Insect-associated microbes have
been engineered to interfere with mosquito
transmission of malaria (25) and to kill crop
pests (26), but not to improve pollinator health.
Our results imply movement of symbiontproduced dsRNA from the gut lumen into bee
cells but do not identify the mechanism of
transfer. Possibly, lysis of S. alvi cells releases
dsRNA to be taken up through the same route
as orally administered dsRNA. Alternatively,
symbiont-mediated dsRNA delivery may co-opt
an uncharacterized interaction of S. alvi with
its bee host, such as outer membrane vesicle
production (27) or direct RNA export (28).
Symbiont-mediated RNAi provides a new tool
to study bee biology and to improve resilience
against current and future challenges to honey
bee health.

Man kan alternativt
indsætte varroa gen
elementer som er
livsvigtige for miden.
Varroamiderne dør kort
efter at bierne fodres
med bakterien.

Fig. 4. Symbiont-produced RNAi kills Varroa
mites feeding on honey bees. (A) Design of
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